
247 Lakes Road, Greenfields, WA 6210
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

247 Lakes Road, Greenfields, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 2002 m2 Type: House

Sale By Home  Owner

1300609392

https://realsearch.com.au/247-lakes-road-greenfields-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/sale-by-home-owner-real-estate-agent-from-sale-by-home-owner-australia-2


Offers over $940,000

The phone enquiry code for this property is - 5933If you're looking for a home that has it all then look no further. This

large 2002sqm corner block nestled in the sought after Country Roads Estate ticks all the boxes.Do you have teenagers or

adult children living at home that need their own space? Or maybe caring for a parent in your home? Then this house with

separate living quarters/granny flat under the main roof has the perfect set up for you. Venture outside to find beautiful

established lush gardens and plenty of lawn for children and pets to play or sit and enjoy nature. An ideal space to

entertain with family and friends. Located a few minutes' drive from the freeway, train station, shops, schools, Tafe,

University, Hospital, Medical Centers and more. - 5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms- 3 Toilets- Study (or extra

bedroom)- Separate living quarters/ granny flat (with kitchen and living)- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms- Walk in

wardrobes in Master Bedrooms- Built in wardrobes in all other double size bedrooms- Split system air-conditioning in

main living areas and Master Bedroom- 2002 Square Metre Block - Huge powered workshop with drive in entry. 12 x

7.5 Metres.- Two large patios- Large 2 car garage with remote roller door- Loads of parking for all the toys with asphalt

drive at rear of backyard- Side access from both the front and side of the home- 24 Solar panels- Roller Shutters to

front bedroom windows- Two Hot water systems (Instant natural gas)- Bore and full reticulation - Home Security

System with cameras and alarm- Wood tile fire for those cold nights- NBN Connected - LED Downlights throughout

- Outside sink with hot/cold water-       2 x smaller garden sheds*Viewings available from Saturday the 13/04/24


